Prothrombotic responses to exercise are little influenced by clopidogrel treatment.
Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is involved in shear-induced platelet activation, which may be important for platelet responses to stress. We therefore tested the hypothesis that ADP receptor antagonism by clopidogrel treatment would attenuate exercise-induced platelet activation. Fifteen healthy volunteers performed exhaustive exercise without and with clopidogrel pretreatment (75 mg/day; 7 days) in a randomised crossover study. Filtragometry readings (reflecting platelet aggregability in vivo) and 11-dehydro-thromboxane B(2) (TxM) in plasma were determined before and after exercise. Platelet and leukocyte activity, platelet-platelet (PPA), and platelet-leukocyte aggregates (PLAs) in vivo and their responsiveness to agonist stimulation in vitro were assessed by flow cytometry. Clopidogrel treatment inhibited ADP-induced platelet P-selectin expression by 72% (54-85%). Exercise increased platelet aggregation (filtragometry and PPAs), elevated plasma TxM, increased single platelet P-selectin expression, elevated circulating PLAs, and enhanced ADP and thrombin-stimulated P-selectin expression. Clopidogrel prolonged filtragometry readings and attenuated agonist stimulated P-selectin expression at rest, but did not influence TxM in plasma or urine or attenuate platelet or leukocyte responses to exercise. Clopidogrel treatment did not influence plasma CD40L (ligand) at rest or after exercise. Clopidogrel treatment attenuates platelet activity in vivo at rest, but exercise counteracts the platelet stabilizing effects of clopidogrel. The hypothesis that ADP is involved in stress-induced platelet activation was not supported.